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When a man anions us is always criticizing his neighbors, it is
only a matter of time when he is likely to be called upon to explain
wherein he could do better, and nothing lowers such a man in public
esteem so effectually as. to fall down in his explanation. Such is the
position of the once grand old republican party at present. It has
"chewed the rag" right along ever since it learned to know Wood-ro- w

Wilson. The president has had a difficult task to steer the ship
of state safely, with breakers on every side. Now, the time ap
proaches when the people must choose a commander for another four I

years. Will they change commanders just to piease a mere wnim. or
will they trust the one who has guided them safely so far, or will they
trust themselves to the guidance of a new captain,"who says he can
teer a better course, but doesn't tell us how he is going to do itt

Bridgeport ITerald.

In his letter to the Progressive National Committee, largely de-

voted to a 4iscussion of the support given by the German-America- n

Alliance to Mr. Hughes and the reasons for his own defeat, Colonel
Roosevelt included the following characteristic statement:

It is folly to pay heed to any of the promises in the plat- -

form on which he (President Wilson) now stands, in view of
the fact that almost every important promise on which he
stood four years ago has since been broken.
It is a maxim of the courts that when a witness is false in. one

statement ho may be regarded as false in all.
The Democratic party, in it platfor mof 1912, promised tariff re-

form, and tariff reform is now a fact. It promised additional and
more constructive laws for the regulation of corporations and the
Clayton anti-tru- st law is the result.

The platform commented Upon the passage by Congress of an
amendment to the Constitution to permit the enactment of an income
tax law and another amendment providing for the direct election of
Senators the resolutions for the two amendments having been put
through by the Democratic party and both laws are now written up-
on the statute books.

There was a plank for banking and currency reform and the
promise has had its fulfillment in the best banking system ever given
to the people of the United States and is generally approved by the
financial world.

A rural credits system was promised to the farmers of the coun-
try who had been promised such reform by the Republican party for
twenty years without fulfillment. As a result of the ascendency of
the Democratic party to power, as a result of President Wilson's lead
ership, both branches of Congress have now passed a rural credits
measure which eventually will enable tenant farmers to own their own
land without encumbrance. The Democratic measure was passed al
most unanimously in both branches, the Republicans being obliged to
give it their approval. s

Another of the important planks in the Democratic platform was
one advocating agricultural with the states. Such co- -

' operation, with a new and modern marketing system, federal aid in
road building ami oilier aids to the farmer ,is now a reality.

Justice to labor and the conservation of the rights of labor were
promised in the platform of 1912 and Samuel Gompets, president of
the American I'cderation of Labor, has said that more was done for
the laboring people under the leadership of President Wilson and un-
der the Democratic party than under any previous administration. !

Conservation of the natural resources of the country was prom
ised and there has. been progressive eoiJervation, accompanied by
sane development. No administration has ever had a more efficient
operation of the Interior Department.

The spirit of the platform bs well as its letter have been upheld.
The Democratic party has gone even further. Giving the answer to
lus own characteristic statement, with his well known agility. Colonel
Roosevelt in the same letter to the Progressive National Convention,
says :

The Progressive movement has been given an inealeular
ble impetus by what the Progressive party has done. Our
strongest party antagonists have accepted and enacted into
law, or embodied in their party platforms, VERY MANY OF
OUR MOST IMPORTANT PR1NCIPLKS. Much has been
accomplished in awakening the public to a better under-
standing of the problems of social and industrial welfare.
No party m the history of the nation has ever written upon the

statute books a greater body of progressive and constructive laws.
Labor has given its approval of the lw written by the Democratic
party to conserve the interests of labor. No greater advance has ev-
er been made in the interest of the farmer since the republic was
founded, and the .farmers themselves, more prosprous and more en-
lightened than ever before, have given their endorsement to what has
been done in their behalf."

Real reforms have been accomplished in the interest of all the
people. There has never been a time when the reserves of the nation-
al banks of the coUntcy, representing the prosperity of the people,
have been larger. .

What has been done by President Wilson for the greater liberty,
freedom and prosperity of the American people constitutes the finest
record of any American statesman

In times like these, when the whole world has been rent by war,
when the United States itself has been imperiled, President Wilson,
compelled as he has been to
the critical problems involving the peace and honor of the nation,nught well have been excused if he liad not bem able to complete his
record of internal reforms. But. he has been as successful in his do-
mestic accomplishments as he has" been in his handling of foreign af--

uo -- uu t uuuiuuig me uwiiur aim uigTHjy ox me nation.So complete has been the president's huccrm in tmndt;
tic problems that no domestic issue' has bfcen raiaea mrninut htm Tn
tho absence of domestic issues, his opponents have tried, to find an is-iu- e

in the still delicate situation involving the peace and honor of thenation which the president, with a statesmanship in harmony with the
writ vrauiuoiia vi me unuea oiaies, nas Deen upholding.

Forcing the respect of the world and comnelli
of American rights, wtice compelled to raise.the mailed fist, the pres-
ident has left no doubt that America, more powerful but with thesame spirit that prevailed in 76, stands ready to defend with lives

;ana treasure us new-ioun- a freedom and its old-tim- e honor.
ine prcsiaeni ana the Democratic party enter the present cam- -

paign, challenging comparison of its promises and performances withthe promise and performances of the Republican party in the daj's
when it was the dominant party.

It challenges comparison of the military, naval, industrial, econ-
omic and spiritual preparations of the past three years with the weakstructures that were left to President Wilson as a heritage from hisimmediate predecessors. It challenges comparison of its deeds withthe vague promises of those who have fumbled in their efforts to find
an issue.

We Ask the Mtentioh
of Every Reader

of This Paper
Today

Ninety-si- x per cent of all the people in the United Stater
earn less than $2,000 a year.

Therefore it behooves every one of you to learn to read this
paper day by day with two purposes. One, That you may x
yourself upon the general news. The other, that you may poM
yourself upon the advertising news.

The day is past when anyone ran afford to overlook this sec-

ond feature. It Is the road to economy in every home. Then
Isn't a day passes when money cannot be saved or when bettei
goods cannot be bought for the same money simply by following
carefully the advertising news that is published here.

The reason for thla is very simple: advertising is the cheap
est, quickest and best method of salesmanship that has yet beei
found.

Therefore the most progressive merchants advertise.'
And naturally, when you want the cheapest or the be;

article of any kind, it is fair to assume that the most progressivt
men will have it for sale.

.. Every shrewd merchant advertises in this paper became
there are thousands of you readers eager to see his advertising
when it appears. '

He knows that you are looking for whatever good meridian
dlse news he has to offer. And if any merchant so far discount,
your value to him as not to advertise in the paper you read, you
can equally well afford to discount his value to you. ,

'

If any merchant is so careless as to overlook the great com-
bined purchasing value of thousands of you readers every day,
the chances are he is overlooking many a good merchandise value
when it comes his turn to go into the markets and buy.

So learn, not only to read the advertising news in this paper
every day, but learn also to rely upon it for everything you need.

There isn't one family that cannot reduce its cost of living
at any time simply by carefully rending and buying entirely
through the advertising pages of this paper day by day.

(Copyrighted.)

Midsummer Specials
atthe

Standard Grocery Go.
Get our prices on Ham and Bacon

No. 1 High Patent Flour, per sack $1.50; per 100 lbs. . $2.95
24 lbs. Yellow Corn Meal, per sack ..

' .60
12 lbs. Graham Flour, ner sack .. :. .45
5 lbs. Pancake Flour, per sack .25
15 Bars Diamond O Soap, 50c ; 100 Bars $3.25
7 Ears of Laundry Queen White Soap, 25c ; 100 bars for $3.25
13 Bars Bob White Soap, 50c; 100 bars $3.60
13 Bars Flake White Soap, 50c; 100 bars $3.65
J 3 Bars Crystal White Soap, 50c; 100 bars $3.65
13 Bars Pearl White Soap, 50c; 100 bars , $3.65
3 Bars High Grade Perfumed Soap, 35c value ... .20
Ferndell Coffee, 40c value, per lb. 35
Extra Fancy Peaberry Coffee, per lb 25
WALTER BAKER'S COCOA, i2 lb. can 20
SCHILLING'S JAPAN TEA (the finest natural leaf), per

lb., 40c; 2 lbs .75
No. 3 Peaches, 25c value, in syrup, 20c per can ; 2 for 35
No. 3 Muscat Grapes, in syrup, 20c; 2 for ...
No. 3 Egg Plums, 25c value, 20c; in syrup, 2 for
Gallon Peaches
Gallon Blackberries (the best)
25c package crackers
2 lbs. Peanut Butter
2 lbs. Fig Bars
2 lbs. Assorted 25c Cookies and Cakes, 2 lbs. for
Jelly Powders, 3 for ......,..,
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb.
Bulk Cocoa, per lb.
15c value in Cut Yellow Wax or Green String Beans
zuc value (per can) Sweet Potatoes, 2 cans for
Calumet Baking Powder, 16-oun- ce can, 25c value, for

2y2 lbs. for 49c. 5 lbs. for 98c. This price on Calu-
met Baking Powder is hers to stay.

35c Jars Jam --v :

15c value Mogul Queen Olives, Stuffed Olives, Pickled On-

ions and Sweet Pickles, per bottle ; ;,
'

.

15c package Quaker Oats ' -

Mogul Rolled Oats, extra large size package
,7 Mararoni, Spaghetti, Noodles, 3 packages for -

Argo Corn Gloss1 Starch, per package ,
' ' '

-
'

.
:

iuc Ron xouet Paper, 2 rolls for
No. 1 Flat Bed Salmon, 20c value, 2 cans for .
Large 10-oun- ce eta Oysters, 25q value for 20c; 3 for

e Can Oysters, 10c; 3 for
9 large una Rex Kraut
Smilax Kraut, per can, 5c; 6 for
No. S Can Black Cherries, 2 for
100 Pound Stock Salt .

30 Clothespins for

Haying Orders
If you don't us figure with you on your haying, orders

and buy here we will both lose nioney.,- - -

Standard
.:

Groc'v
.i,f .

, , ..

Co.
Phone 41

The Originators of Low Prices in Alliance
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1 MBQXHur vniversitr ffi&toricar SaVfey
Addison E. Sheldon, director of the

Nebraska Legislative Bureau, vai in
Alliance today. Mr. Sheldon apd his
ton Fhllip, who Is now a terror at
the State University, are conducting
a University. Historical Surrey. They
left Lincoln on the 17th of June and
have been aa far west aa Fort Lara
mifl. They have been getting a aer
ies of motion picture Dims for the
university of old historical Bites. They
have taken pictures at old Fort
Kearney, Plum Creek tSation on the
Oregon Trail, Fort McPherson, Ash
Hollow, the battle field near Blue
Creek, and a number of Interesting
places along the Oregon Trail like
Mitchell Tags. They spent a --reek at
Fort Laramie getting scenes of the
old fort. They are now going to
Chadron, Fort Robinson and Pine
Ridge where they plan to make films
of the most interesting historical
scenes. These films will be used at
state fairs, at the university and by
state associations.

Lose Pigs Insurance Company Pays
O'Bannon Bros, of Alliance were

on the Omaha market Wednesday
with a car of 300-pou- nd hogs, ten of
(hem of them were found smothered
in the car on its arrival here, due to
smoke resulting from the flames of a
hot box. Fortunately the owner of
this shipment had them protected
with a Hartford Lire Stock Indemn-
ity policy and the hogs were paid for
in full at the market price. Shippers
who are not carrying this insurance
should take out a policy Immediate-
ly. It protects against all losses re-

sulting from any cause. Daily Drov-
ers Journal, Omaha.

School Gardening Demonat ration
Mrs. Emma F. Ort, of the Univer-

sity Extension Service, will give a
series of canning demonstrations to
the members of the Alliance School
Gardening Club. The first demon-
stration will be on Monday of next
week at 1:15 p. m., and a .second
meeting Tuesday at 9 a. m. These
meetings will be held in the Domes-
tic Science laboratory at the Central
school building. Anyone Interested
in this work is cordially invited to at-

tend. Miss Ort's plan Is to have the
children do the canning themselves,
and since this Is the case, each mem-
ber should bring to class a good glass
jar and enough vegetables to fill the
jar. Beets and beans or peas will
be the vegetables canned at the first
meeting.

To Raise Hospital Hulldlng Funds
of Interested Alliance

citizens is to be neld at the Commer-
cial Club office this evening for the
purpose of discussing means and lay-

ing plans for-th-e raising of funds for
the new St. Joseph hospital build-
ing. The ofllcers of the St. Joseph
Hospital Building Association are R.
M. Hampton, president; H. A. Cop-

ley, treasurer: J V. Guthrie, secre-
tary; who with C. E. Slaglt? and C. A

Newberry compose the executive

Clmrrli Announcement
On Sunday, July 23, Dr. Wicker-shan- i

will address the Sunday school
at 10 a. m. There will be no preach-
ing at the church at If,' as the con-

gregation wiH go to the Chautauqua
tent to listen to the morning sermon.
There will be a special Epworth
League exercise on the Grassmau
lawn, and no evening services at the
church on account of services at the
chautauqua grounds.

Sixteen cars of CHI Derailed at Canper
On July 14, at 6:25 a. m., extra

3165 was derailed three miles east
of Sodium on the Burlington rail
road. No one was Injured. There
were sixteen cars of oil on the train
and one Ignited when It was derailed
but the fire was extinguished before
it had made much headway. Con
ductor R. E. Stein and Engineer
Beckley were tn charge.

The main line was blocked for a
short time and passenger trains No.
29 and 30 were - detoured between
Casper and Powder River.

Left His Bed and Board
i One day last .week, while at . the
BurUngton depot at noon. Marshal
Wheeler was accosted by a Box Butte
county resident who Insisted that tha
marshal arrest his father, who was
leaving on the noon train for the
east. ,The marshal Inquired the rea-
son and was reformed that the fath-
er, a veteran pf the Civil War, was
deserting his wife and going to Lin-
coln. The marshal had no right to
arrest the veteran, who continued on
his Journey.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendant
You will take notice that L. H.

Highland on the 14th day of July,
1916. commenced an action before T.
D. Roberts, a Justice of the peace In
and for Box Butte County, Nebraska,
against Mrs. Anna Zen rung, the ob-
ject and prayer of which are to ob-
tain a judgment. , in attachment
against defendant In the amount of
$31.04 and Interest upon one certain
promissory note executed by defend-
ant to plaintiff, and costs of this ac-

tion.
You are required to answer the

bill of particulars filed In said action
before the 15th day of August, 1916.
or Judgment will be rendered against
you by default

L. H. HIGHLAND.
By HM. Bullock. Atty.

MtlfAD DEPARTMENT

WANTED
NURSING WANTEDkiTi. .2!?- mm mm aVenced, practical nurse." Confinementeases a specialty. Mrs. Brown, phone'

Red 72 4.
60

WANTED Work by day. Phone lit
6.P-- M- - Mr- - J- - H. CarrolL

-isj.

WANTED An JUrnn naZi St
Home Restauran at once. Mrs. S ' W'Ball, Hemlngford, Nebr.

WANTED. Butcher 'who under-
stands his business. Must be honest
and sober. Salary and commlssloa.
Apply F. A. Reiyon, Proprietor
Standard Grocery Company, Alliance

WANTED Boy to clean and histraighten up. Phone 42. AOISAACSON.
lt-74-

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Ten room hoase

partly modern. East of high schooL
Rent reasonable. Also, rooms in the
Norton Block. See W. W. Nortoa
today.

28

' FmTiuSn? '
Rooms In suites for light house-keepin- g.

Over The Famous.
21

FOR RENT Six-roo- m house forrent, across street east of Central
8chool building. Inquire of E. Q.
Lain. 27-tf-7- lll

BARN FOR RENT J. W. Thomas.
408 Sweetwater Ave. 12-tf-7-

lotaneHfound
LOST --A' music roll on aihmstreets, Saturday, June Srd. Finder

return to Herald office '
93

LOST. The hub cap from the rear
wire wheel of my Cadillac automo-
bile. Cap has a large figure eight lathe center. Reward for return to
George A. Mollring, Alliance.

FOUND Lady's bracelet. Owner
mp have same by Identifying it and
paying for this ad. Phone 685.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE houae and f

tots In Duncan's addition. Price
1900 cash. A. E. Judson, Hall ho-
tel, Denver.

KOR SALE One7eamf7)ayeTdinc
wot.H hoi ses, coming Ave years old.
W'-iph- ! 2S00 pounds; also one span
black mares with coltn by their side,
veiht 3100 pounds. Inquire w. W.
Norton.

FOR SALE One Brass, bed, small
table, double door and single door.
Call 416 Cheyenne Ave. .

FOR SALE Eight horse power
Kairbanks-Mors- e engine. W. L. Car-
roll, blacksmith, Andert;on,bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS
kuBIT tA lAAffc An Mai

S F. D. HELODIHa,

MONEY TO LOAN On Box bumcounty land nd. ranches In the sand
uills. No delay in making the loan;
we inspect our Isnria and furnish the
oioney at once. J. U. McCorkle. Me-Cork- le

Building. Alliance, Nebr.

TO EXCHANGE
All kinds of houses in Lincoln, Ne-

braska, to exchange for farms. Im-proved and unimproved, in Box Buttecounty. Thomas D. Morgan, 1034 Ot

Kauroad aan
fu book HaraMoffleaT uu.t The Ulalli tlm book for tral22 ai

Business location. Business room
for rent, downtown location. Suita-
ble for small business. Reasonable
rent if taken at once. Inquire at
Herald office.

MOVKJFtJSlWITllMRa a
We have equipped our dray was-ii- i.

at? tn,ck " 'lten
without ssarring or scratching

- . . NOTICE
he regular. State Teachers'

will be given at the court"house on July U nd 28.ft fl. Ri.aOv-7- l-( 1S

MOnPV In Inan An I . ..., vu ran nguiis, r9U 11 IIMI'HHHU r AAIAW I m .....I' " i"""' loan.Apply to H. M. Bullock. Room 4, Red-
dish Block. Alliance.

COT ROUGH CHILDREN
evei receive the proper balance of food
to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during' the growing period whea
nature's demands are greater than im
mature life. Thia is shown ia so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Bmulaion, and need it now. It
PosMMes ia concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich their blood. Itchangea weakness to strength; it wj-- tthem study and strong. - No alcohol.

Scott ft Bowae, Blooaukld, N. .


